Look After Us (Look After You Novella)

**This novella cannot be read as a
standalone. You must read Look After You
first.** The road to true love isnt always
easy but through all the heartache, Ava and
Ashton
have
somehow
made
it
throughcoming out of the other end even
stronger. Madly in love and engaged to be
married, Ava is finally getting her happy
ever after. But it seems Ashtons brother,
Tyler, will beat Ashton down the aisle.
When he decides to tie the knot, he asks
Ashton to be his best man. Not one to miss
his baby brother get married, he and Ava
fly to Texas to join in the festivities.
Everything is perfect. Until Ashtons past
threatens to destroy everything.
Avas
jealousy rears its ugly head as Ashtons
ex-girlfriend hangs on his every word.
Even though she knows Ashton loves her,
she cant help but feel insecure, especially
since shes convinced that Ashtons first love
is karma in disguise, waiting to take her
happiness away.
As tempers flare and
tears fall, Ava knows shes overreacting. Or
is she? Warning: Recommended for ages
18+ due to explicit language and sexual
situations.
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